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BTAMM roR TH* KKiBT AKD OO

TOLtrME m.
• K1WA2IU CLjm
Tlw Klvuia vine
i;i05 D
Eeld Ita regular
HrMklr meeting n Mondar at the
Ifemill School Cafetec^^ vlth the
^rogrShi tn charge of Dmb Cham, ^re. Hr. Cbarahera called atteatloa
to the ehsarranee «f National Bdueauha Week, Noreinber 7th to Uih.
pointing oot the objeeUvea of the
National AaeoelaUon which hare
teen adopted by the Kentucky Bduhatlonal Aaeoelatlon aa one of Ita
iMttfheta. One point on which eepeo"Itn emphaais la being held ti the tuiw
^
----- Elthlhg of equal educational -oppor>
y*
MhlUea to ertry ehUd. There la In
'
ftentncky a dlatribnUon of 00000tlonal fundi w nneren .that In ono'
y^ou^ty almoat 1170.00 U ara^ble,
per year, per child, while leaa than
fg.OO per year, per ehlld la arallable In. the pooreat county. Dean
C^mhera urged the acUre eonald' oration of the bualneca men of thla
problem, eaaetitlally a fiBaaeial prehlem. of ntppljilag
cpportnalUea t othe ohlldren.
: snd Mra. W. C. Hamilton, Ur., and
Kra. Hoffman l^ood and Ulaa Henry
«f Mc Stsrllac, wwe TlUton. and
Mr.' Helton and Mr. Wood both
•are abort talka on Klwnnla Idaala.
Hallowa'aw night haa hean a«t
«Ma aa Ladiea’ Nlgbt and the pro11^ la in charge of a apeeUI eomnlttao headed by Guy Snyder. They
- are planning a fine program. The
1 membere are naked to come -either
ooetumed or maafead,' and prlaea will
be given for the pretUeet coatume.
and hlad the "Uckleet." Dloaer U
to be eerred at g:00 o'clock and tbe
party aehednled to aurt at aeren.
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KOWAW^OOUNTY MABBCB8
Ulaa Th-tan Brana. Circuit Coart
dark of Rowan county, wu married
Thnradaiy eranlng, October tftfi, at
the court house tn Ht. Sterling, to
Ta^or Young, Judge Earl W. Senff
preforming
the ceremony. Min
Loulae McMahan apd' Frank Mclughlln were tha only attendanta.
Mrs. Young la the daughter at
Dr. T. A. E. Erane sad Mrs. Erane.
of Farmera. thU county. She la a
well-knowa and culturad youAg woSba. uught In the achoola of
Bewun eounty tor awfaUe and lad
year she waa appointed Circuit Court
Clerk of Rowan county.
M.r Yeung la a walHtnawn yaung
rata of Eastern Kentucky, he haring
bem prominently connected with
the Kentucky Pow;er Company for
soma tUha and was fonnerly boatnesi mmnagor tar the state normal
school. He le the eon of Judto
AlUe W. Young and Mra. Young of
this city.

News Fr^ Over the l^te

Ground wm broken Saturday
morning for the new
<
uaatum to ha arectad at Berea Col
lage.
Mr] and Mrs.. LaaUa a Barker,
of Pendleton county, teat weak eel-abratad tha 81th anniversary of their
marriaga
1.086 pptlaBta bare been treated
the governmaut trmekoma hosplul at ^hmond ainee ita eetahUahent a year ago.
More than 1,900 dMegntaa are ex
pected to'attead tbe Orund Cbapur
at KaatMky, Order af Bustani Star.
In annual eesaton at LaxingtM thla
weak.
Paul HafUn, Flemingsburg^ attor
ney. baa been named cashier of the
Fleming County Farmer’s Bank to
auccead hU father, the late John W.
efUtt yfao died last week.
Reuben~niinUh. 82. died at his
home tn Owen county last weak fi
WKLWKB ROAST
jSereral young married conplee rabies caused by Mr. Smith having
and a few who wasn’t married en been bitten by a pop whose mother
joyed a wdner roast on North Fork had hydrophobia.
Thuraday' evening. TbU hike was
Mrs. MarUn Lester, of BatTodsplanned In honor of Dr. and Mra. ^urg, has a religions rotord that few
Gordon P. Salyer, a recant bride and $an-eqi^. During the past IS yean
Thoea who enjoyed the af ha has not mlaaed a servtee at the
fair were: Mr. and Mra John WUt Harrodahurg Baptist chunb.
Holbrook. Mr. and Mra. W.'B. EKrty^
Plsas tor a modem fire-proof
Mr. nod'Mra Oaear ^lair, Mr. and rifty-mm boeptUI for l^ln^Ue
Mra. Ernest Jayne. Ur.,and Mrs. Bd wen anoounced last week following
Wllllama, Mr. and- Mrs. Everett
ce of leading phyaletans
Young. Mrs. Marvel Crosslay, Miss and hnslnese men of tbe communMarie Holbrook. Mr. Wlrla Jayne
r.
and the guests of honor. Dr. and
More than IS farmen to Harrison
Mrs. Salyer.
county hnve bad livestock stolen
HUTU KliUBR WiKlS OP
from their farms within tbe past few
NKW
BKACTY
SHOPPE
rUKHBB CABTER OO. M.\5
Hn. Jpbert Johnaou. a graduate monthe and plasa are under way
Rnth Elder, the ariatriz. who with
of the flrUett Bch(^ of Beauty form a protective organUatlou.
bar eo-pllot Haldcmaa. tried to fly
Charlie Bromley, 80 years old.'a
Culture at Kanaaa City, Mo., U open
from New tork to Parle and failed
farmer, eras shot and killed
to reach the goal by abont 800 mllea, ing up n Beauty Shoppe In the room
Thnreday night to OUnton county by
.isadlng In mld-ooasn and picked up next to the Scrvloe Barber Shop. The
Jm Dickerson. 17. Dlekenon deby a ship last weak, according to formal opening wUl be next waakr'
Mra. Johnson la prepared to Uke eUred Brumley was.aUempUng to
BanorooB nawnpapar raporta la the
can of all the "baanty" that comes break Into bta home.
-wife of a former Carter county n
to bar ahoppe.
TE^e•ez•oonvlcta. one a paroled
Ida Womack, a grandson it Tlgua
mnri^erer. coateeeed last wee!
Womnek of Pactolu;. bqt
a real PUtaMB OUJCPANY'B
~ Wing held up and robbed an ofMtate aaleeman ol Lakelajlh Fla.—
TlM of a street railway company In
Hm Oreanup BapohUean.
Tha GnaT
of the Kan Loutavllle of fl.SOD and told of twe
tuaky and West VirglnU Power Coy other small hold ops.
TO HATS POUIiTBT SHOW
CaHer oounty'i aeeond annual Hasnrd, was find today by tha ctato
Mors than 8,900 farmen attend
Poultry Show will be held here Nd^ tax Commlaalon at |<.01».918.
ed tbe. barbecue held ou the farm
Other asaeasmeata ftxad by the
wambar 17, 18 and 18. aooordlng to
of Cataeby Spean In Bourbon coun
pl^ wtOch are now being lormur eommlaaioa' wa
ty Saturday to tha tstoreet of the
lated.^ PrUee will be awarded for
Kentucky Central raactrte Co.,
t'e taunpalgn for
' the beat entrlae In aU elaaaaa and WUllamatown. -fS6».888; Kantneky re-elgnnp.
thoas wishing to make azhlblta are Power Company. Angnsta.
Otorge T. Wood. Jr.'and Richard
raqsaatad- to aaa Cadi Smith or a. 187, and M. and P. Light and Pow
T.-Wood, brakera, who failed recent
B. King, oonnty agent
er Company, 844,717.—The Bracken
ly, sreze Indicted by the«grand Jury
r
County Agnt King wlU ha awuy County Nawa.
at Lenlavllle last weak ea charges of
aai adzt WMk attending the annual
inlasrtally aoeepUng depoolta when
^ujjg^agcnfa conrantion at Lezlhg- MKNIKHB MAN CTt.i.ien 2«EAB
W MOIfTOOMBBT OO.
U an altercaUon which took plaoe
Mrs. W. T. Fowler, of Pranktort,
< I ATIHSDED HHBIUO
to Montgomery county Satunini
was sleeted pmldant of tbe Ken
AT HAYSVILLB tomooft near Salem churth. Lea
' Sr. H. VanAatwetp. T. P. Aader- Mtonlx. age 86. of Menifee county
ton and Chflaa VaaAatsrerp atttod- waa shot to death by John BMun,
'
ad Aa Uutual’a Banam
age 84. alao of Menlfea county.
meaUng at KayavlUe Tbora^ and en gave htoualf up to tha authort.^YTlday el last week. Dr. Hardin, Uea and was lodged in tha Kontgompresident of the company and Dr. e»y conmy Jail. Ha elalnu salt deWard, head of tbe medical dtoart- fenee.
Bent were both toere. A banquet
was given for thoee who attended at HUNT haVk 1££n a uht^b
the Coantiy Clnb PYtday. Tbe Uo- . A torrinc explosion oecurred. ao
'XVdaal Banem Ute Insuince Com oompanlad by a Hash of Ugbt. which
pany la one of tbe oldest add heat was heard far and seen by residents
^urmnee oompanles In t»e South. to aver seetton of Ptemlng-oooncy
Snnday night i>oat 0:80 p. m.
. Ztwaaargnnlsedlfttheyaaxof 1840.
Prof. H. T. Downing, haad of tne
4mkonnncAX»
Astronomy Department of the UniAshland. Ky.
TOtolty of Kentocky, nays It mnat
• Oct.. 84, 1087 have been a meteor whloh either
_
. HI" Kmogena Bogge. daughter of atrmft the earth or explodto a eoa,
,
and Mra. a E. Hogge, of Gatos. paraUvely short distance above ...
H
WIi.jamoTedto tha General Hoeptui No fmcmeata of the gietoor have
|V
-J al .Ashland Monday. She has bean been fbnad yet to Ple^g county.
'
auffariBg for the pant Blx weeks wlUi
^ somb'^wk
)
1
her latt hip. .An X-my p^ture was
D. O. Brandenburg, of Ftah Creek,
\
taken and Dra. Stephenson and
.1
Goodman found tbn ball of tha hip claims tbe honor of kliang tbe larg"t chicken hawk ever aeen to this
1r . Joint affected. A bene apaetaUet
. %
; mua called and sriQ make-an exam- seetloai. Last sreelr this Wrd made
daah Into toe flock of ehlckeaa
\ , toatlon sad praacribe for h«r WedV
neadny. Mias Boggs Is well ksoum but tailed to make a catch and Qew
In^
a tree to wait for toe hana to
*
> -.mnBd loved by sU. She U a student
oome out of Udtog. Mr. Brandenbwg grabbed tAe old ^ot gun and
opened five. Whm toe am^e
Cleared away toe hawk waa dead.
When meaeured with a good and
boneat tape-ltaa tbe wlag-aptead waa
mty-foar toebca wMb a*o«t bnU aa
iMb to spare wUeb be threw to for
iwd maantue.—taattyvme Stator-

I?'

X

.-r^'

mJMBEB25
0RUA5IZAT10N TO RAISE
SE.S06.00G FOR N.\TIO!fAL PARK

tucky dlvtoton, - United Daugfaters
of tbe Coofedemay. at tbe thirtyflrat annual oonvastlon bald at toe
Confedecate Home gt Pawae Valley
lent week.'
'
.
Jmea Beard. 14 yeare' old. was
klUed Instantly la Carrol county
last week when Ue ootbing eaoght
In a eog wheel on a bay pro" he
opentlog.
He was burled
around a number of Umea and bis
naok broken.
100 farmara of Harrison county
met tt-tba oonrt bouM In Cysthlana
Saturday and prgantied a proiactlva
aaeodatlon agatoat thieves who were
active in ataallng stock and farm
prodneta for aaveral months.
Joe Moore, 46. fanner, shot and
killed fata nephew, Sterling Moore,
28. In Henry county last Friday.
The older man ta said to have warn
ed bta nephew to stay away from his
home JoUowtog hla Indictment on a
111 Vandy, 88 yean old. waa
badly Injured when tala clothing
caught to toe drum of a maeblna
need to haul rook from the quarry
to toe crusher of the Bourbon eounty
quarry near Parts last week. His
cries attracted tbe attention of other
employ" who abut off tha engine
and Mved him from being dragged
Into tbe cruaher.
Bar. Jean Lewis, 75 yean old.
r flt^ yMn a Baptist preacher
to tha j^antneky mounialns. diet
week af hla home In Hasard.

With hearty endorsements of the
Mammoth Cave National Park pro
ject being received from all eld",
and tbe organisation of workers to
rtae 12.600,000 to pureh'aa
area going, forward rapidly, plans
srs being completed rapidly for toe
Inteiwe drive to behalf of the Move
ment which will lake plan before
the eton of tbe
One of tbe most enthuatasUc endonements has come' from the Ohio
Valley Regional Conference on Bute
Parks. This organUatlon, meeting
In Clnelanall,’'Oblo. adopted resolu
tions commending the effort and
pledging support. Represented to
gathering were toe statae of
Kentucky, Ohio. Indiana, minota and
West Virginia.
M. H. Thatfher. na
tional
inal chairman of tbe campaign, ad-,
dreaaed toe eonferenn. sp"ktog at
length on tbe national park -ptCBT
In part, he said: "1 venture the pre
diction that when tbe Mammoth
Cave National Park Is wUbUshed
and tons Improved and maintained
by Federal government. It will show
ItMir (o be the'mMt popular and
loet vtslted of all our national parks.
Tourists will spend $100.(f00.000
y"r to the sUte."
The State ol Kentucky Is being
divided into ten regions. Regional
chairmen, who wtil Include some ol
the leading businsas and protesalonal men of the state, are being rapid
ly Mieeted. They will supervlee tbe
campaign's setivitlM under the' gen
eral Indershlp of Congreeaman
Thatcher, and State Chairman Tom
Wallace. Yhe elfort to make
Mammoth Cave area a National
Park has attr^ted tbe attentldh of
national figures. Stephen T. Mather,
director of National Park sarvlee of
tbe Department of the ' Interior.
Washington, D. C.. has made this
comment on the project;

MAAKKIW E5DOBSE POOL
Bankers ud bnalna" man to »
number of a^ati« and dti" of tbe
Barley tobaeoo district the pMt
WMk gave tbalr endMuement and
pledged their help to the re-algnag'
campaign of toe Burley Tobaoe*
Growers' Co-operative Aaaociatio^ .
by campglga headquartara to tbo
Burley building.
Six of the largMt banka of LontovlHe voted to send rapraaentatlTan
out with growera to urge farmara of
Jefferaon and othar coontlw to Joto
the assodaUon or renew tbalr maiw
keting agreement. The banka which
are taking pan to this movamaat
are the National Bank of Kentucky,
toe LoulBvIlle National R-sie^ tbo
Uherty inanranee Bank, tba Llnoola
Bank A Trust Company, thaK Flnt
National lUnir
the CttlsoM
Union National BanAJ»a Chamber ot Commarw of
'wiMMter waa among the Wmmai'
organtaationa andoralng the
slgn-up. It adopted a reao'atlon
which reads aa followa:
"RMolvad that toe cbambar of
commerce of the dty of Wtoehsatar'
endorse Che efforta of the Barley Tebacco Growera" Co-operative am«h.
ciaUon to form another pool and
moet heartily recommend the —
to toe growera of this county and
urge them to Join aama.

i

"ResoWed. fnrtk«» .unt the abamber Of commerce pledge Ita b"t of-. ’
forts to secure toe naeaaaa^ slgMrf
to tha pool agrmmeot. and •

"Be tt further resolved, that thto
Because toetr drlvara ope
resolution be published tn tba locU^
/
hues" while drunk, Grlffln Kelly,
papers and a copy mhlled to &• V ’
eommlaaloner of motor vehlel", re
Burley Tobacco Growers' Co-c^om- '
voked a permit Uanad to WUUam
Day and Robert Fielder, of Louis-,
vlile, to operate a bus Una between
The iwaolnUon ta algnad by J. O.
Camp Taylor and Audubon Park.
Kash. B, R. Jouett and 0. H. Bot>ea and wu uaaalmondy adopted.
In a "mpaign held at Batard for
for tbo extermination of rnts, 648
CGAHULlUATBD SCHOOL IfOTER
during
"More National Parks are ne^^d
One of toe m"t daUghtful Mipaw
Prls" are offered at thp end of each
week to toe bpya kllUsg ihe targeet to the East, and tbe toriuslos of the of tbe school year wu had lut.FrfT*’
Mammoth
Cave
region
would
add
one
day evening when the lacing tum '
number., The contMt la being 6onductad by tbe Perry eounty h"tto of the most remarkable of dtatin- to the magutne eontut entertained
gulshed example of >orld 'architec the winning side with a party. TberO
department
CbnrJ" WIedemnsn. president of ture to tbe proud National park fam- were about fifty High School puptta
. Mora than that, by vlrtura of and teaebart praunt and all aajoyriedemann Brewing Company, of
favorable lo"Uon. It would at ed tbemstIvM
Newport, tab ton. Carl Wiedemann,
gly well with
of tha eompnny and on" preform Its Important function blnylng I
two wealthy New' Yorkers were In aa'a brMtolng spot avmllable to every
Ipedally for tola kind of a imitjK
dicted by toe federal grand Jury ^ man. woman and child of our large The gamu ware anparTtaad by MC .
Corlngton last WMk on eharg" of Industrial eantera."
and Mra. McGuire and totaM^
conspiracy to vtolato the prohlhtUon ^General hMdqurtara fpr the cam
ugbout toe oeeasion did hot la#..
paign are to the Martin Brown
act.
• )
building, Loutavina.
A. Dalton. 84 yean old.
served and all tha children depdrCLexington, wna arrested Monday en
iriDg thoM In charge that
BIBLE SCHOOL IH8TITCTB
a charge of maUetoui atriUng and
'
. GONTtriVES they enjoyed Uemaelv" to tba npwonndlng fa OOBeaetion with
oet .
The Bible School Institute at the
Juri" nllpgad to have bean toflleted
Morehead Bapttat church, conducted
Next l^iaBdky ta
by him on bta motoer-U-Uw. Mn.
by Mr. B. Kirk and Mrs.Nieddta. wtU card* to be given
Anna SbMta, 76 yhan old. who tt at
eontlDue over next Sunday. October to call for them.
a Lexington boapttnl antfartog iHtb
30. Mr. Kirk and Mra. KieddU are "rafutly and If tl
a fracture of toe hip and otoa^ toteaming elassea aacA evening at the goal you've.............
Jnrt" whitii may "U" bar d"tA,
7:16.
A Bbdal oaeaMon was en Mk tbe teacher about it
joyed ThurMiy nldht and the
The difrarent rooms of the scKod
ebnreb la taking higher ground to
«hva a nagt little sum of 81O.6O f«
Bible Sehbol work. The aeboql Irill
the Kentucky Ohlldren'a Home So
be graded Sunday morning. Thera
ciety. Baoh child that gave raaily
wm 108 In attendance last Sunday
wanted to help tba little on" and
160 la tha aim for next Sunday.
The* new hdUdtog for the Bible, got pleuuiw from the gfvtng.
The pupita-t>f toe Eighth grade
School is betoc taed and U om o
the nloMt an. moat uaeful buUdlng have returaod to scbdbl and are glad
for Bible school work fonnd any to have toe oppoi^nlty pf balaA
where. Tha whole church building back again. Thin lou of tohoel
work wlU be felt greatly within the
hna been remodeled and it now
of tba.niCMt hulldlngi of Its kind to nexTfawwMka.
tola eecUon.
4
COLUSlO.V*GATM
The church weks to de a worthy
Mra. Helen P. Wllkaa: of taxing'
work In Moreehad and the people
are Invited to take- advantage of Its ton. preMdent of the Lafayette Drug
Co., and Mra. B. Katsky. alator-lnmlhtatry and h^lp in Ita'work.
taw. enffered tojurtaa Sunday mor^
Bible School at 9:46. Let's hove
■■■t]
great aebool. Coma and bring .some tog neac Oatu etation, when thetr

Service Beaufy Shoppe
WATCH rOB AHHOmCEMEHT OF
OPENIHO

This ihopp« elU ta> isotani In vrary napaot
ud bsttsr ssTTioa vOl not is tomid Wl*-

:

one with jon. . Mond^^ womUp at
10:60. Hear .Bro^KIrk. Thla-irUl
likely be bis last mesMge. B. T- Ptr. ind evening worship at O18O.
Prayer mMttog WadndMay wight
yon are cordlaQy torited to aU tha
nrvicM of toe chureh. Coma and
bring your friends and find a walcbme tor all. -x

NEW errr auix'sEnro BUiot
Work on the new dty haU. wUdA
ta being bhllt by Layaa and Bogtaw.
la progreaslng nicely. This botldlu
tronu Mala street and wtli be quito
an addition Jo the dty.

oar. which wu going aut collided
with tbe car of Flo^d Beov". wM^
wu coming west. Mra. Wilkes wn*
thrown from toe car. b«r head
atrlklag a stoae ln toe road. She suf
fered a broken colUr bone and other
Mrions' tojurtaa. Mra. Xatxky aoffared only minor tojurtaa. They W"<e
brought .to tbe Nickall Cllale jmC
given first aid, then taken on to ' ^
a LexJngton toaptul .K U told ttv- '
ynk" wu on the wrong, ride bt
tha road and that Mr. Raav".Mr
n»< to blame. Both can ware had^
dnmngad.

BOYD WeST^kSw
^
BASAAB OHAHOBD
xillhd nr wBti^
The Good Will Circle of the ChWsJohn Thotnu Moran. Jr., ot Qat^^
ttoa dtureb have ettanged the date iMttonrg died at AnUand Monday
ta* tbalr haw frea Daeemb" 1st to moralng u a rwutt aC aa anOMiMlC.
6«n"bM 8th.

^

m-:
THg wotnypAis I
- I^S AIX BE B008TBB8
The Carur county ciUaeu haTA
been for a lone wuie booatara. but
rocwstly a Carter County Booatora
Club was ortaalMd ait Orayaon. to
I brlns more faraart to Cartw eoanly.^to oMure belter eropa. better
roMe and bettor eeboola. Ntter
eburcboe, manufacturea, to work for
the Intereau of the people of Cartv
county tn evory poealbto way.

TUB MC8KB1EEBS

Canadian
caniaate' and entorThe next attraction on th# local uiner. boada the eompany. With him
The Mt. SUrtUg-Adrocata pttbLyoman cowm will be The Eurtce- are two other exeonemt artlota, J^a
^aaa mapAmsamd by tbeCbamtoon, a apieedld compaay a atn*^
toaor. had rted Somoa. kvlWucoamer,,
Starttag aid
9n and eotcrtalners who are aebts
Moatgoagsy enaatr; ibowiag the
dutod to appear bore Nowbor «ih
KBS. B. 8. OAttlTT
Thp MuakMoon. proooat a* US'
oTOPlnf. Thii popular eompaar'a pmUeJod ontortalnment. roploi* etty at tJte hab of a eomanalty with
Bditor ud PabUah«r.
a
iiwdlag
popolatloa
of
Idg.eeo
peo
procram la romldlacgnt o/ tbo
with /on and humor, abd p
JB OASSnr . AMoeUM ]
ple. The popolatlott ol lit 8thrttaa
Uai. romantic epMt of tbo oueaHer by artlats of high coUbm.
unusoaigr OOM aa to
«• ««e-la *ow
oofltury rntOOT
rntoeo OUtOe
outdo
wmiury
tme case they were -seea to drtre I*,
famoua by Alenadre Dumas tn his ELdttCttT CLAT GAB
*• paMoDn at MonbMd. Ky.
owan county aeeda Juat such a famous 'The Throe Easkotoora.
Communieafiona hare bMn Mt to a field and load op ^th latoba
1 UftUANAFOUB
' to work for the bottaraant of
by tha OUre HIU Cbambw of Oom- la broad dayUght Tbe tblarea bare
•OB8CaiPTION....n.M PER TSAR tbo county. But when aebool Is
Slbort Clay CaHlty rotnraad tkb
»•«. lato 17 dlffarmit autaa. urg alolea -moaUy lambe. but t number
of the company Is an i
eok from IndianapoUa, Ind.. wbara ing use of Ore eUyi produoed' In
talked about Bowan county need
' ■atvaar. Octobw as, i«a?
^bogs and ealree hare also beea
ImproedTo feature of the program.
be ashamed of her aehoola. for
and. orerall
-— dtoiricL
vw A
^
Alt of the onaemblo numbers here he attended the North Amertcan that
-- county is the home of one of
■ lly seleeted and arraag- CoBYonUon of Churcbea«of Christ. Ikctory it said to be ona of tbo new
CUrenee LcBu bae been the hearthe beet educetlonel' Innitutlons In
«HiMiS WE SEE AND KNOW
induatrtaa
Ukaly,
aoon
to
bo
added
ed for the rolees of the atngera.
leet To«r; baring had.noarly a haiiHe reporu a grdat eoneenUon; there
The human body Is a wonderful (be lUte.
dred band atolea to reeaat
The prognm 1s rary nauaual. » owe about two ihouaaad restored to OUre Rlll-j IndnatHal plaate.
thlBt—pat a man on''tbe back and
JucMi, mil Cook
-m
cycle of aonga iwlated to the glam
C-OR.VER STONR OF THE NEW’
OB Sunday aftemooa
Sla head awetia.
FARAGON MEWS
>k«k ua»
H«,T
$80,000 CHURCH lAID orous Ifuaketoar daya U preadntod la the cloatng monioata of the coa(Too Late for Last Week)
SImpaon atoa. jamea XJaldwuIL W.
The Uetbodlst church corner stone In the pletureadue eoatumea of that ventlon a great eommaalosi aerrlee
Tfae man wbo nerer speaks 111 of
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Forman and
was raid last Sundsy irlth appropri
held. \,maiv
M-.u.
Cadle Tabernacle,
iHoemacis, seat
seat- children and dllle PormsA. aU of P. Rnaakar and otham bare had
a woman and religion may not wear
slock stolen.
ate ceremonies. The pastor of the
A group of Scotch songs U also ing about eight thousand people, was
a drew anil but he U a gentleman
church and Dr M E. Suley. of the gl»eo a Tlvld prwenutloB. The pracUealiy mied to capacity. This Ofdilltoe, QUO, bare bean rtaitlng
Tbere are clues to some of Mum
Jttat the same.
Daptlsi church participating More- charm of tb« tongs Is further en was Bald to be the Urgeet and moet their parents for the past week. Mr thefts and thg. erldeoee wlU prebaUy
end Mre. B. p. Ponnan.
'
head has already one fine church hanced by the Royal Stuard plaid impreaalre eommunloo'aervloa ever
be gtrem to tbe aaxt grand jny u
Tha man who Is called on by hU building
Mr.‘and
Mra.
Alfred
Gregory
mo
worn
by
the
aiogeni.
In
addition,
a
The Christian church h
^ k« not mad. WntTSmt
held In tbe dty of ladlanapoUa. Mr
wife to beat an egg for her, should one of the moat up-to-date and pret group of modem Englisb and Amer
tored to korebead Friday where
time. It 1s beUered that tbe -tcim
Caaslty will only be hers a few days;
b« thankful Its not a carpet.
Hra, Oregory Is baring eome Dental
^ tlest buildings In Eastern Kentucky, ican tongs Is glren.
stock "It being sold at some of tbo
he learee next week to
to assist la ai work done.
“T
*
•>«
jand now when this new Methodist
H. Rutbven McDonald, well-known I meeting at Laplau, Mo.
stock markeu In thu soeuon of ton
We consider s man in Morehead church Is finished It will add much
Walter Day, of Ueklng rlrer. bae State.
wen-io-do who has an extra pair of to our coming little City of the
ahoec while he U geiilne another .Mounlaln.s
The Baptist church la
pair haif-soled.
only a frame building but not ...
I of Ea.'itern Kentucky la there a
If you re looking for something more convenient little church for
dangerous, make rour will and iry; Sunday school classes or anything
jelse that the church wants to hare
joking some lady about h
I church besides the auditorium. There
plus weight.
class rooms.
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An editor once ui>on a time print- '
... ..
♦d the Ten Commandments
*d
Commaadnienis
’ ‘• «• ‘ ^ "'U- MK»5T
«H»!T
about hair of the subscribers thought
Th R
><>'T=:MBER URST
the
th. editor
«l(tor was
-as bating
hming ei
a. tbelr mor
mor- ..n 1
"
“• -.......... .. regular seaslon Tues
als end stopped their suhscriptlons
day evening. Novenibe. first, at the
parlor of ihe Bapilsi church, under
Tbe speed limit In Constantinople the superrislon of the chairman of
U 6 miles an hour; in Morehead It the department.
Is 16 miles per hour but tbe drivers
The program will -be. “Pack up
pey no attention to IL
Tout Troubles In Tour Old Kit
Bag.-' and a discussion by the en
Men
f something like mules tire club. "Tell a Story Long Long
Their K
Trail
**“« *heo they stop kicking and
pull together.
AT I.A.ST OPENED
Bourbon county's famous '*my»Tbe knocker who expresses uo- lery room ' in the Deer Lodge farm
compUmeniry opinions of Morehead on tbe MaysvUIe and Lexington road
and Its people might get a whole- between Mlllersburg and Paris, was
Bome shock If he learned Just what opened last week, after being sealed
It's contents were
people here learned of hln^ in fact half a century
the communliy is a mir^r In which merely straw^ scattered over tbe
floor, and ^Sumulstlon of dust
Is reflecteo the Individual's own
George WlldW, of Psrls, recently
tltud„
w
bought the farm from Mrs. Mary
Tarr. Benneti Tarr, Mrs Tarr's son.
The orators are said to hold tl etr
and Mra Wilder, decided to solve
audiences spell bound, but the ironthe mysfbry and opened the room.
ble may be tbe people's feet have
It is said l>iBt more than fifty
gone to sleep."
yean ago the owner of the bouae
sealed up the room and lu contents
I'ME SEWENT FAKE
result of what vaguely rut
rumor—
1
If you get a postcard from a j|p | ed as a disappointment During
During the
W l^ivldual notifying you that they i years following tbe-room became the
the'
■baT^a newspaper clipping mention-!‘‘bject of much curiosity and about
Ing your name, and that you will be j
'"““J’ weird tales have been told
tnlerested It In. don't bite. It's onlv
------------—-----------1
the latest scheme to separate you*
“l^^J^KATI Ln'ESTOCK
from a dime or a quarter.
|
2.600; held over
_____ ______
____ _ „
These people write ail over the ! 1.162.
^
«tre»ely
bearish;
county for kampic copies of country open 50 to 76e lower: spots aaieo
newspapers and pay for them ,t the more trade nowslugglsh; early tales
dme. Prom them they clip their 190 to 300 pound butchers. |X0 $
Rema. and without stating what 110 50; top paid Boringly for ISO
paper the eUpplng Is from, they of- to 275 pound averages: nothing done
fer to mall it to you on receipt of a •'n other butcher, or >packlng sown.
Cattle—reeelpu, 800; calves 400;
eertalD sum.
Cnrloalty leads hundreds to an quality very plain; slaughter cattle
slow, sbout steady on most classes
swer, and when the clippings
and grades; top on (nbetwesn cows.
tbejr flad them nine Uma c
too that they are Uken out of the 15 to 26c lower; heavy calvsa 400
»onty papers—their home coun to 500 pounds; 25 to 6Dc under the
ty pope™ la which they had read high time last week, veals slow and
steady; top I.SOO; week under tone
It before.
We're only giving .this Informa on low grade veelers; few'aalet
tion out to our numerons readers steer, and heifers. |7 @ |H; fnc
aad tbe public In general and hope ocally nothing of quaUty to asll
they will Uke the warning In an higher; most hatcher cows, }$ 9
18: all «ueri. |4.60 9 »6.60: hulls
caneat way as we plead to them.
The mmlte are betng worked to a around 87.26 down; bull vealera.
■taad^l by these sharper, with 111 9 116; culls downward to |7
Shsep-reccipta 600; market alow
«Wa naw form of graft. Do not let
yoor curiosity get tbe better of you ■leady; good and choice lambs. fU
9 »1|.60; common and medium
—ooro your dimes and quartera.
gradsa 910 down- beavisa. |io 9
Kentucky Tailor — •'What alxe • li; moat ibt swea |4 9 gg.
«*«uar5r'^*
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Mra T. J. Tracy from Aahiand,

?bUlT ’**“‘“* '**'

^ “•

I My 4anghUr. Mra. Trtpietr, came
down from Aahiand'Sunday nad Drr
lint Cbrlttian Chmb
**d Mrs. Lyon showed us the sigbu
October «P^h. 1#J7
Monday, we vlaited the old capltoI;
Morning — ••Settling Down In •aw all the historical relics It conChrletj"
Ulna. and was delightfully fnterBvenlng—••Honinil laegnallty." - talned by Mr. Raller (T beUwve that
Pnp« meeting Wedneeday ere- te his name), the euatodlaa who lores
Blag at 7:0.0 o’clock. Ton ought hU work and knows so thoroughly
to attend thia aerrlce for your eouPa the history of every little thing In
aake.
bis poseaslon. and so ably describes
Hong. TtUnga to Thiiak About
It. I wUb every school boy and' girl
Tb* only safe way to deatroy an could see an thoae things; pictures
enemy la to make him your friend. of George Washington. Lafayette
If yen are right you can afford Lincoln, Jefferson Davi^ «nd John
to keep your temper; If you are Morgan. Morgan, the man my fa▼Tong you can-t afford to looae u. ther. H. B. Weddlngton served un
Ifi all right If your none la red der In the Civil War. at 1« ye»rs of
with ffiodeety for keeping Itaelf out age bad a* handsome a face as a
man could poraibly have. Mr. Bailer
of other people’e boatneae.
said he knew him personally and
The church peralaU in ataylng
; that he was the handsomeat man he
with men In apite of thfelr critldama
ever knew. There were so many in
and alnfulloeaa. Why abould man
teresting things I could not mention
preaume to think that he can leaee

ALSO—

Some of oar home-made pork lansage.

The Welcome Grocery

Phone 13

WeDeKver

Mr. and Mra John Allan, Jr., are
here (com their echool at Berea. «».
Mf». c. o. L«Mb Tijitei Ifn. A. iUng hu parerna. Mr, and Mra. Sam
Vrt_
.
............. ...
i -“......... .. "•«. H gin
H*hm Id LoalnlHe
Allen.
Bltt Hirer, of Aahiand. vialted hie
Banaetl T«»er, of bd««,,
aunt,
Mra.
T.
F.
t<yona,
here
the
pact
am XoBdar tUIUdk hla mother
week-end.
Mn. Blla Trm«f.
the church out of hia program?
Mra. L. O. Blair baa been ..
....... ........... I UUB op
Mr. w4 Mrs. TliMley Barurd and
The church has a meeaage for you either side of the hall and haa
Vernon ttalc week to eee ber anni,
—■
at^itag, vere the
but
you will have to attend lu aer- support exeepUng each step rwsts on'
We aim, visited .he Sts,, prl. n "’,-^'“7'’
Mra, Jack Hyelnger, who jiaa been
o* her paraott. i>ror. aod Mm. guUe 111.
vices to get the message If all lu the other and It all depends on the «w Cap. Jim Rose and I.lsh. i.von. I",.;
I-»Tence county at
». M. Holbrook here Sunday.
rullnesa.
hold poritlone there.
central stone at lop.
Mr. and Mra. N. E. Kennard Mr
■ J H Rarker and IKlIe son.
. Bean and
Jay L,' Chambeia ond Mra. Jack Helwlg and Mr. and
Then we rislted the cemetery and
\i-. t v n-.n
Miiru.ii Volocy have returned to
MTNBBlK
*»*« bad aa their ruesta thia week Mra. Arthur Blair motored tbroukh
thelt hniiie Ht Burke from Ashland.
Elmer Hynhelr. son of Mra. laam™. V. M, fl,„r „a Mn. werat of the Blue Oraaa counUea
• here they tiay^ been having thO
bel Sicdiiam. of Clearfield. dW Sat
Dora
Greer, oi
of Mxingtoa.
•fv>> u<eer,
Sunday, eojoylog the beauUful Ken
Dtti.. hoys ey.,* treated They are
urday In a Lexington hospital and
tucky acenery.
»erv inurh Improved
Atkinaon and Mai^
'brought to
... .uviviiemu
.Morehead ouij
Sunday
Mra------------------- Reed,
"««o. of
or Salyeravllie.
saiyerg
Jarh Brown, son of J T Brown,
"j]’--------- VI wBtiuaiia.
0^ Cynthlana.
J. c.
and buried in the Caudill Cemetery.
haa
been
here
thIa
week
CO
n.u
ner
Bap. ot.I/oxlndton, were the Sunday
i» very low at this wrllinx
Mr, Hynhelr was a member of the
daughter. Mlaa Rebecca, who la ai Christian church
SUMta Of A. M. Day and family.
Mr and Mrs «' V Mulnnlnx were
Funeral services
the home of %ev, and Mra. T. F were conducted ai
'lie ov-t nlytit gue.ts of .1^ and M.-s.
the home of his b. 1. lb. ,r.„bi.
Mr.-and Mra, Jeaae Jobnaon and
Lyona and attending the Morehead mother. Resides
I -,,n M.,.,re the Till snd spent Sathis mother, he companion on many an expedition., i,.bv
IMU.'joii, Tbomu, nuud trtmd. State
He len., ^
Normal.
umIhv iihd y'linday
m (il)v.- Hill,
leaves a wife.
la Aahiand Sunday.
child
Ellson Winums; also Henry Clay Ind
^
Plehee.4 vr T u
I BOd 8 Mimber ,A t.rofhers and sis 'lemnt Ihelf daughler Lury Beth,
ter, .Mrs. Alfred Jones and several
RADHTO.T NKW8
Mra. W. E. Flannery, of OIIto
wlio
is II, -rh<H>I at Alk-en Hall Mr.
brothers- Before marriage bis wife Ohara, who wrote "Bivouac of The
are awfolly sorry to
iarl fell sympHthy
HIH. baa been here .thia week vlalt.MHfinitin- was delighifuliv enteruln'was Mias Ethel Moore, of Bath coun- Dead." while slttlns on the lomh of
or the death cj Mrs. Miles
The manv friends .,f
in* her parenu, Mr. aod Mra P M
111 w-dd ed hv Dr O M ai.d Mr. l.,M,n while
a friend; William Goeble. W. O
Sturgill. Sb# died October 22 and " Mr. Mynhelr had been Buffering
Roblaaon.
I.xton were urlevrt t.i l ar of his Ih-r. siid their lorn.-- neiKhhors.
■inb.rlbl
I,
some time with some form of Bradley with Its
was burled Sunday ercning In the
•rowd
ai
Ml
iiuil Mr. Hiierhy I.yon
Mrs.
nerve trouble and a few weeks ago tlon- This could
Mri. V. Sparite enjoyed
•" b. „,„M Ih.|,.„a.a ,b.
kood Ilian 1h ManiUiiv .pent the time at Aikeii
as oulaA
enO^ the
r paat week-end at High home grave yard. She leaves her
as
rant to a Uxinglon institution burial place of Governors, there
husband and nine children and sev
Hail with itK-ir daughter They- wcr«
*;a
many
sleeping
there
for treatment
bridge and other placea of Utereet
Mrs. Dirk Booth
eral brothers and sletera to mourn
Oregon, with als" Clients In the beautiful home of
dhwn In Kentucky.
walk the street,
n were, j her
her passing. Servtcea were held by
Willie Oshorn while
MUS. MOVSE HKLfJi FARM
there where they niei »lth old time
Mr. and Mra Stoner CUrk, of Hal- Shade Dickerson.'
Mrs. Annie Royse sold her farm
Richard Lee w
Southern hosplullty Mr and Mrs.
deman were the guecte of Mr. and
the Sunday Tuesday near the Lee CUy Porduria
kueat Iff Amos Lee.
rginlai
Mre. ArUe Caudill Sunday.
Company at Clearfield, to J, J. DalMrs. Della Sparkamaa was vtalt- laa, of Texas, aod Alf Caskey, of this
Mlat.Mary
«n«
Mrs.
Annie
Eldridge
last
week.
city.
Tbeee
men
are
baring
the
BterMng. spent the past wisek-end
Mr. and Mra. Tom Stephens were farm divided into town lots aqd
here, the goeat of Mra. Ella Tuasey
the Sunday night gueau of Mrs amalj tracts which they will sell out
U4 Mrs. Arlle r.sninti
Dells Sparkamaa.
at auction to the highest bidder
Mrs. £ Bogge and tengbter. Mlaa
Richard Smith haa build a new Saturday. November 6th. They will I
^ were la LeMngton on btialneaa 1««« .1 Eu.toi ud
u> II give away on that day one lot and '
Wodaenday.
one hundred bags of sugar. There !
Blamark •^ett left last week will be music by the Morehed band '
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Beynolda. Mra.
dinner wHI be served on the
% B. Elam. Mr«. Soy Litton and (or New MeSeo for hU health
Mr and Mra. Richard Gee were ground.
two ehlldren were afaopplng in Lex•hopping in Morehead on WedneaihCton Thursday.
CLUB GOES ON HIKE
Mrs. J. H. Praetor and Mrs. Sam
The Royalty Dramatic Club i-wu.
^rmon Thomaa la vlalOng home
a CaudUl attended the Ormnd Chap-J a hike ont the Flemlngaburg
t« of the Eastern Star Lodge at
Mrs, Mae SpaVkaman left hXT f!? road Monday evening. A camp fire I
Loulsvine this week.
' .
was built M the edge of a beautiful I
Rortamouto. Ohio, laat wwk.
J^dge w. O. Blair ratnaed YM^ Mrs. Jim Reid la very at tola writ- wood^ljpye several kinds of camp- I
from Colnm'bua Ohio, w^
pn ludwlcb.. .Id w«.,„
H hnd been for a few days Tlaitliur
touUd u th. nui „„ I, ,1,
Mlu Ultra Mae Smith left here
Ms daughter. Mrs. Butdrix mzM.
UU^ luicb. Wh.n lb.
for East Chicago, lad., laat week.
' T. f. Anderson has been in Loul^
dlspoeed of_a circle was formed
Mra. Sparks la very IH at this
Tflle the past few days‘'on business. writing.
round the camp fire, stories were |
OlAytoa Birker,
of eosnKmotl eonntold, songs were sung and games
-------eulioLi
Mlaa Bmogeoe Bogge la very m.
played.
The evening ended to a
Mlaa Irene Jobnaon was vlalUng
eerfw of echoing cheers for Miss
MMa UUie ChrlatUn Monday.
Royalty.
TT,e sponsors. Prof HagMr. aad Mra. Jamra L. NlekeU
DITO A HAPPV MOO
«an, Mra. Claypool aad Miss Turner.!
»«• to Ashland Wadnaadaj vlaUA hng drowning la a barrel of and the preeldent Mias Marie Hoi-';
tog hla Mater. Mrs.
Daria Cao»aah led to the dla^very of a aUll brook, ending with a cheer for the 11
^rB«tyylllc..ccordlagtothero. club. Everyone agre^ that the hike IL
_^r. ul tm V, HM,
port The atory goe« that a farmer
D event long to be rememt>er-'l
■^VtoMieUir Subdw to .e the,
lywnior. Me toule .Jio e ,s •^htog the paetnree and fields at
•emiit Mool uoro. Wo aro dU ^ found the hog drtwned. The
^ical'oommjt
I
to oOT oho le Imoroeng bIcoI, dUr
The Rowan County Woman’s CInh j
u lllneaa of several daya.
to the ground ttatU the tope were ■^lU present a mualcal oomedy in the
with
the
earth
and
were
mied
auditorium
of
Burgess
Hall
on
DoAttoraey B. a. Wilson, wife and
tww chldraB, B. 8.. Jr., and Mary.
cember 6th. Keep the date In mind.
”*!!!•
*"’*
“e
•
h«ra Sunday. Om.gBwti od Mra could rea«« of the beer, became tinev
Wllsow'.
^
«d feu
Into the barrel ***^
head fS.’
MNDT HOOK NEWS
Wliioii’a mother.' Mra. -Sarah Sn Sl
ISLS"
By Mra. Lucy W, Manning
fay.
L?
HepoUea de' atroyed the aUll.
Well. I am tack In the achool||
room once more and will try to find
time to write a letter of thanke to
the many friends who were so klnd |
to me during my recent illnese. I am )i
not strong yet but much better, and |l
T —»trnly thankful for all the kind- I
utwa I received and at thie Ute date j
will try to tell them eo if the Editor
of the Scorcher will kindly allow mejj
the space. (Have aU the epaee you
want—Editor.)
‘
First. I want to thank Mr. and
Jin. Drew Evans for.AMlr kindness ,
while at Morehead: then Dr. and 1
Mra. A. M. Lyon, of Frankfort, for
tBelr many
|
to the
hospital
at Lmdngton
andjj
—-----■^■ingwn
MW I
totod when they came after me and i
took-------to
me t- their home
•
at Frankfort,
I"
where I visited with them from Frt- I
day nntfl Toeaday. enjoyed their hoe- f
pltalKy and met a number of old f
friends from Blltott eonnty aad qoitMl
a tow nice people. Dr. Toeman. Mri. j
Bailey, Mra. Kidding, Mra. Watson
and many othen. who with Dr. aad
Mra. Lyon are worktog eusdenUoe»'
ly each d.ay. gtriag *u, their time.
mentaDy and phyalcaily to the bene
fit end betterment of the Instftntion
and Its Inmatea.
WMle thera Mr. ud Mra. 8. p. ,
Ifsk> niA
Fannin, of Frankfort eame to eee
me. Mr. Fannin pas born aad rear
ed In Elliott eounty. Mra. Fasnln M \
» q^te a brmiMtaad peuttraa *f
Weodtord emnty.
*
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Now Is The Time For Fall and
Winter Shopping!

Do It Now—and Save Dollttrs By Doing
It HERE!

Young Men—

It is time for that Top (^t—let us show
you the style and pattern that yon want.
Priced to yon from—
1

*“ •""

$15 to $29.50'

miiiftk

NOTICE!

Sf^^-:

B it la to Xat or Wear, We
Hava K.. Ow yrioaa are lown
conalderiiig the QnsUty of mor-'
chaadlae «« aeU.. Wo amn.
elate yoD trade.

CIcaifidd Supfrfy Co.
Oleartleld, Ky.

I Did you ever etop to think
how unpleasant shopping
Would
if you found a
MTtaln quality here at one
&ne and a different at
another.
I The untfomdty of quality
I and price here is made
ible by a faithful tul■ Mswwnce to our policy of
saniig the beat for less.
I
wltiont worry.
I Ham your eoufidanca
with us—you cau always
I he safe and sure.
BAtniSTASK BBM.

Young Women—

Buy your Winter Coat now. We have
the color, the style, the price

$9.95 to $75.00

AD the little accessories so necessary to
> bebgweD dressed can he found here.
We earnestly solicit your patronage and
show oar appredaiion in savi^ doOars
foryoq.

Baumslark Broa

OppontfCowt House

FW166

7- .
THi MOOTn-AiN rgsagisp ,,

LUMPY OWL HEAD COAL
Bims IB A HOT BOCK

V. Hunt. O. B. Blam. Leo Oppeabeliner. Jack Helwtg, W. E. Bradlw.
K. C. IsevlB. C, O. CUyton. Ft«d
‘Blal% Mra. Buale Henry. Mm. i. R.
Reeae and Mnf. H. B. TolUrer ware
the fuaau of tba dmla for tba af-'
tarnooD.
, Ohio.
October 14. 1917.

Abwlntsly olMA W« oik aU slack.—OASH OHIt.
Book learning poor—can’t keep books.
PHONE 71

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.

“Electricity has added to
the wealth of the Nation”
Says Hon. Albert C. Ritchie, Governor of Maryland:

The . power compaaiea have anUeipated the
needs for electrical aerrlee. They have boUt
tranamlaslon llnka In adgrawlng demanda. Tbrongb
an abnndnaee of power

Meanwhile tbe pubUc baa accepted electrical
oarrtce. paving the way for improvemenu and
I the invention and-production of

s< great variety of uaetul electrical derlees.
Three totllion investors own power 00mpany tecurtUea. Slgteen million bomaa and
one h^ndrad and fifty tbpuaaad taetorlea
are ustpg elaetricaJ^rvlGe. By eonttnoM
support of the American piinelple of Utdlvldual inltlaUve and through tbe use of more
labor-saving electrical equipment, the whole
publle has been benefited by Improved aer^vlee and reduced rataa.
Tbe electrical bbrinew udar Individual In*
lUaUve and gevemment regnlntlon. enpported by
ny PUDUC
pubUe aeoeptanoe.
aeeeptanee. nae
bae inereaeed
Inereaeed tbe
wealth, comfort »« h»gpamrvMlm-*tci»
nation. The foil deve^ment <rf an electrtea] age' can be tafegt^M .ta ite fVtiue
growth by eonttaned eapport bf tbeee priaclplea.

•OompM. tost of Oonnitor Blttlito's addn# «m b* t«»ab*d oB

* A 1 «

The Biggest Auction Sale
Sdturday^ Nmmber 5th

r « e 0 « ■ I « -t-i,. *■ i> i

ATU:SSA.^

Caskey & Dallas Addition
One Eight Room House 100 Lots
10 Small tracts

Clearfield, Kentucky
Adjoining tlie Lee-(3ay Products Company, one mile from More
head State Normal ^ooL 11iuaihUtionHm{Bvehiiiiihi|idf4etdfa
inillioii-ddllu- tile plMiL

FREE!

Free One Lot
100 Bags of Sugar

SOLD ON EASY TERMS
Dinner served on ground by drarefa
AUCTIONEEB

BORffELL wn-BhRAWS FROM
SENATORS RACE
e race for SUte Senator of the
Slsi Senakorlal district Is without a
Republican nominee. Mr. 3. N. Sor
rel, who was the nominee ha* 4lllidrawn from tbe race, because of 111
health. Mr. SorreU baa maoy friends
Id this county who rMret to learn
of bis bad bealtk. The folloWlng
letter explalna itoelt;
Bbarkey. Ky.
(October 7. 1921.
Hon. H. L. Roberts, chairman,
Rowan County Republican Cwn .•
Morehead- Ky.
Dear Sir:
This Is to advise you that, owing
to sickness. I am unable to make an
active campaign for State Seottor
from this district, which I deem eoseotlal to win, after having InvesUgated coodiUoni existing In the dis
trict and for this reason I am with
drawing from tbe race so that tbe
party may have ample time to nomtnate another eaodldate. who oao
make a vigorous canvass of tbe dis
trict.
Thanking the party for baring
tendered me tbU nomUaUon and
hoping that a RepubUcan will be
nominated in my place, wbo can, and
will make an affecUve campaign. I

DRY CBKEK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Patton, of
Sbitota, OblP: are vlalting her parenU. Mr. W. Smedley.
Mr. and Mr.a Cllex Baldridge and
chUdren visited bar brothw, Knbert
Riddle, of Blab Camp, Saturday
night and SondsY.
Mn. noA Crane returned from
Barrett, W. Va., Monday. Oeorge Qulsenberry has moved-to
what It known as tbe Emmett Vaneea property.
\
William jennlngs, of Tralee. tVy
Va.. was the euppw guest ot bis
sunt, itra Harrison Ramey, Satnrday.
Dave Jeenlngs. Sr., passed*'from
this world Sandny. October 16. Ho
would have beat SB years of age
bad he Uved oatU March 29. Be
leaves a wife, one daughter/Mra
Harrison Barney and fonr sons.
Barry. J. M.. Dare, Jr. and Enron
Jennlnga who slnoerely. rnoom bis
losa
■ne following were pleasant
IrimtM at Miss Rosa Ram^ Sunday;
MIssm Lucy: ArdeUa. Ethel, Jaaale
and. AlU IsuBbsrt: Mean. Habert
Xambot. Earl .HcBiaytr, Ubert
They
Click and Osear l^aldsidga
dap by taktag pletsr«

M

op

Music by Sand

NATIOHAL EEPUTATIOH

Mrs. Qraot Patton and cblldren
sre the guesu of her brother. Mr.
Melrin Smedley Tuesday nigbt.
h-Aitih;(i or LOCAL
klTSlNEaS MKli DIMS
W. P. Baumstark died Sunday evonlDg St bis borne In Georgetown at
9:20 p. m.. after a several. weeks’
illness of Cancer of . the head.
Ur. Baumstark waa B9 yesr^ oid
and a native of BtadUon eonnty. but
movM to GMrgetown when quite a
young man and entered the meretaaaUle buslnees of which he made a
snecesB. He U survived by hit wife
and five eWidren. W. T. and i. V.
Hiumstark. p
'
or thU city. Mra. Bain Jonee. of
Wlnehester and SUaa Katherine and
Johnny Baumstark both at home.
He also leaves four sisters. Mesdamee C. K. Oldham. ML Sterilnc.
Thomas Oldham, of Rlehmond. An
nie Singleton. C^ton. Ohio and Mra.
Ella Bybee, dTRIebmond.
dfraebo
Funeral seirtces were held at tbe
Georgetown Methodist church Tueoday mbminl by the pastor, Rsv'j.
N. Gardner, a^ted by Dr. J. E.
Moss, a former pastor, itter which
the body was takn back to
motad, his former borne, and burled
in tbe famll> lot.

Just TotterUl,

So Weak
any iwl reltf iBdii i
■ jBst as wMk w ooldd

CaMoL

*p :
dndatlMt
ibMlfh. (MedwM

aU 'l

iaqftfiiu
hm to _

1%

saBcdnaib^l RlntS^ ■ei
e^
Word aboot Oardm wUokvM

I ted a te«d gobt tteoteh
tea mo wtedv which I M.

SOME AkClfiNT kltdtbBt

Tours very truly,
8. N. SORRSL

“tn your development of cheap power you have added im
measurably lo the wealth of the nation; an(J it is not old wealth'
taken from others by the process of trade, bbt new wealth wtuhh
from the treasure house of nature.”*
®
EIcciricIty has become the roost universally
useful force the world has ever known. This
result baa not been obtained merelr by con
verting coal
water fbto electrical energy.
:. and the sueeeaa of the
principle of individual Initiative In the man
agement of power companies aV« reapon•ible.

rnmmmmimimm

Morehead. Ky.
I waa rery glad to find In my mail
the other day a copy of the Moun
tain Scorcher, and s
your klndnese In forwarding It

As I look through lu pages I canrefrain from remembering the
ptsasant stay I had in your tbrirlog
city, and the many fine people my
wife and I met while there. The peo
Swift.
l*OOL 8T.4RT8 WN>RK OK l-'IWL
PAYMKNT fXMi I»»» TOBA<T«
MUsea L^rna and Elsie Lewis and ple of Morehead and rielnity a
surely of the "Salt nf the Elarth."
Work has b«^D alarted at Ibr o(- their cousin. I’ercy Rucker, spent
Kindly remember me to any of
flc«a of th.- I)url«y Tobacco Orowera' Tuesday with Mrs. Ollle Hogge
those who may have recollected my
H T Hugge. Lelacd and GlenCo-operattvp Aiiaoclatlon in Lezlnt;
being there.
ton on another dtatributlon of more more Hogue and Edgar Hogge at
In the whoelsale news
than $6.000.006 thin time, on the tended the ape.aklng at Walti Tues
and magailne business here and
19J3 tobacco, to nnat aeUlemeot for day night.
enjoying a nice business
crop .tecretiry
retir» and Treasurer
Mr and Mrs J L I.ewlg went to
While to Morehead I wag connect
liAto Saturday that [ .Morehead Wednesday Mrs Lewis
AndersonI »ild
ed with the Clay Products Co.
It would be necoaaarV to write about Is haring some dental work done.
hope that by now their buslne
IHO.ODO checks in
to mike this
Mr. and Mrs
C. E. Hogge, of booming as ^ know th?y have a wo
•ettlement
He «>d be could not Eadston. were vtalUng H T Hogge
derfiil future.
say when it woald be ready bat and family Sunday
Again thanking you and with
that (he rliecks would be mailed lo
wish for the continued suceeai
tbe Browers at the earliest possible
ll.AMEV NEWS
lur paper, I am
date
Dennis, the little son of Mr and
Sincerely yours.
This distribution {rill make a to- Mrs n C Caudill, who has been lo
JOHN D. MITCHELL,
U1 of more than STT.006.000 on old a Lexington hospiul for tppendirlcls
The above letter is from
tobacco that bas been paid by the has returned home and Is doing nlcewho lived among us tor several
Burley Aasociatinn
months. Roth he and his wife made
r.L,. „ „ Mid Id,., I „„
___
_
many friends here who remember
• bout ,b, ..m.
.h.i.h.d. .bd .hb hop.
day
I s.-((lemeilt tor the 1924 1
7 see her daughter. Mrs. have them* back with us as perman
crop. *
I Mlrtle Pultz. who has been very III ent cltltens of our growing little
As soon as th- Mi*UI.-m-nt for the ■ with pneumonia, but Is Improving a city. On behalf of the people Of
1923 crop is made wurk will sLarl , liitie
this city, we thank you for saying
on the final seltlemenl for the 192S
The Regular Baptists held a meet the people here are "The Salt of
crop, which will clean up all that
,
,
‘’Ung at the home of Isaac Caudllll the Earth ' We too. have always
la coming to the growers on ihe'r
thought that—Ed.
old crops
Domed to .Mr and Mrs J. D. Caudill, a baby; boy, October 7th, Eulaa. M. N. H. WILL HAVB
('lt.A.>RTOff NKWH
bVMNASh.Sk
Mr and Mrs. Steward Caudill were
The Baptists held their regular
visiting her paretiis. Mr and Mrs
At a meeting of the Board of Refceetlng here
.Sunday
A Inrge 1 Alien Hyatt Sunday
eenu of the Morehead SUle Normal
crowd was present
School It was decide to build a
riRCi£ MGMYB
Percy Rucker, of Carter countygymnasium and auditorium combin
B visiting relatives here from Sun J^e Good Will Circle Of the
ed. As soon as tbe architects draw
day until Tuesday
b^^stlan church met Wednesday at- plans tke contract will be le^ This
Grover Hogge was vlalling his RTnftun at the home of Mrs. J. S,
certainly will be a much needed ad
nephew Ernest bisher, of Haldeman Reynolds. The election of officers
dition to the Normal School.
Saturday- night and .Sunday
They took place, after which a delicious
^tored to Ashland to see his
lunch was served to the following:
Patronise 1
> who advi
Littleton
Mesdames Arthur Blair, C B. Cloyd. Una la The Seorchor.

SATTEPAY. OCTOBCB a^ lUT

...

sixty-five yeara ago Tuesday night
on the 2Sth of-October. 1862. a full
foot of snow fell in this eoctlon. The
summer had been a very dry one.
with the worst failure of a com crop

and this

PBoyEanokAhosItte
DB. H. L. NICHXLL

brought 4be first molstnfe soffictent
to sprout tbs wheat that had boeif
sown, and wo had a good deal of
tine weather atUr that time, and
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
the foUowing year was a very good
wheat year and for other erope as oSleo adRdBtiig Dr. O. C. Nlekaliwell—Flemlhgsburg Time* -Dtmb- MHlted Titil Oante tedMRw.
craL
HOBSHHAZL KT.

COZY THEATRE

r

MONDAY—Twelve MUee Out ,

I

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—HetrepdBiL

V,

SATURDAY, 6otob«r 29~Vevadte

FRlfeAY-MMDilfiw.
SAfnfiDAY—Tdl h to

COZY THEATRE

